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New Wiltshire Settlement, Lei II, Dec. I, IBM.

HASZARD’S

NOTICE.
T8* Saheenhar he. aa head, which h« wichee 
* to diepo* of * a rai y hwlgeie:

Ne. I Labrador HKRHINOB, 
l CODFISH.

Piae aad Cede. SHINGLES
JAMES PUBDIR.

Febioary 6, 1856.

AMERICA* EDITIONS
imelyii - • *1

Or. Crnnmlng’s Works
ran RECEIVED BY

Ittssri 4 Owes

cjEveevaî

3 Ee* aède ef the M alpaca a, or ahaWayarotor af. roUefia- 0 
•ffaaaia la Syriac Park.

Ma,eh Hat, ISM.

FAHM FOB SALE
THE FARM now in the oecapaliM of llr. B. W, 
L Eswaaa'a, la adored for Hale, eoataieiag 193 
aana—IM acme beta, cleared from «tempe aad ia 
a (eedauta efeakiraliea, befog wall mena rad, aad
an pan af it haa  ------——--------- * —

Tl RUSHES i. ,rml 
D Spirit laeafa meet

“Tid^*.*’ <Bi** "4 W,ÜM“> *>*dw
now

Aaaa. Ilalchela aad Har belli, are ia peed 
Them la a lea (tara ef 

ia lha baiidfoga. Ill
‘Cn*' Meni“ L>C<1*‘ “ F,iw from le N la 
Ionian Lai

I im Lanka aad Lauh U 
Deer Lock. with I «era,a read 

aad Aififte dear kaahd.
Electro Plated Dm, '
Serewa, a large fat,
Eaealw.r Screw A agar Beta, aiaaa from l-lf u 

I inch,
. all

Screw Wraachea, Head aad Reach Via*,
Oil Haa*. Terkey aad Hiadartaa, die., htato 

racairad fro* the United Hut*, aad far aata bp 
HAHZARD to OWEN

Oct. 14, ISM.

Friend of the Prince Edwsrd 
Islander

HOLLOWAY*» OINTMENT.

UYER COMPLAINT

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, Chroaic ar Narre* 
. DehiHtp.DiMeaaof the Kideepc, udeH 

fraat a diaaidcrad lircr * au mack, 
Coaatipetfoa, inward Pit*, fell**, er Weed » the 
head, acidly af the ateewch, Naaroa, Ilaartharm,

FALL SUPPLIES
BaaimiM to aietrs ar tme

CITY DRULr STORE
Id. 14, tteeen Street

■fl AA TINS white, black, red, lilac and yellow 
IVU PAINTS, 1 cisks Linked Oil, 1 l,hd. 

Sfierni, do., I bltd. Olive da.. I bhd. machinery do., 
Mia. Copal Varnish, (eoU at 2, S, n..d 4s. a pint), 
paint »nd varnish Brevhee, Dye-woods, Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear, Ble-ton*. Copperas,. Alum Starch, 
Bine, Sod»» Potash, linking Soda, linking Fowde 
GhoeoUte, Cocon, Fnriua, Sago and Corn Starch.

, IN STORK,

A general assortment of Drags, Medicines, pate 
do.. Perfumery, Brushes, Soaps, fee., fcc„

W. R. WATSON.

J. 8. DEALEY,
BROKER AND COMMISSION

aw*
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 04 Beaver Street, New York.
2jB~ Part malar ettaatiea gir* to Freighla aad 

VewaL far I* Brilieh Piorincw aad Went Indies.
lha aata ef CeeZ, FSaâ, La—bar, aad other 

Calomel Prodace.

TO MILLEB8.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HA8ZARD k OWEN bar. mach ptaanra ia 
■nnoeaeing to their eeetomara that they here 

racairad I hie day, a new .apply nf the a bore, N* 
I, 4,1,1 aad 1, which they offer far role at II per

EXTRAOEDIMAhT CUBE OF ASTHMA ! I 
er AM aba labV . et a an nra riata 

or Ana.
Copy af a Lttttr from Mr. The—at Wrotea, (Bee* 

Start.) Toronto, dated the M October, IBM.
To Pnfaroer HeUeway.

mi iiFiiTâTim
BEER & SON

BEG U intimate la their ft iced, and the I'ahl.c ia 
general that they bare lately I reaired from lam- 
dee, Lirerpool, I In-inn and llalifaa—

400 Packages of 
British, Wen India and American 

Goods,
ia radient a «-.riment, «eit.hle f-r the 
b will be -ltd at a antall aileauce from 
«,ipl payment, among wbiclt will be

brown aad ie.i.ible Rmad CIAITHS,
. llellnna. I’d"» aad XVhlUey Cheka, 
rial, campruiag Pallia.ter ami Aiaaa

I—atrea, Cebarga aad Oriel*.

r*; aad PU.d OVERCOATS, 
a and eealf Hhawla,
■haa, Ribbon. and Trimmiage,
a. Habit ahirta, too .
pad Hhirtiag, -ban aad gray Cette*.
lot hoots. Faro. Per Cape,
IS, MtSan. Blanket.,

Oil Cloth*. Wormed shirt., 
ill llale aai II—da.
IV alar proof Cents, Rebbrr Orar emu,
,0, assorted,
mice l-oeka, with fancy knob., 
at af HARDWARE,
Used. Whiling and Washing Soda, 
ad Gold China, with cifToca and «lira

rilElt, SO\P. CANDLES Bum- 
r D.
Crachera, Pilot Breed,

UNARY, Dtgby Herring., APPLES,

ter Boom end Oran bam.
Geatleowe’e Rabhere, Sleigh Bella, be. toe.

King Sqnsre House, Nor. 1, 1655.

COKE! COKE!! COKE!!!
HALE at the Gaa Work., a qaaalily of racy

_____ aaviar COKE, at Id per baahal, nr II. par
Chaldroa, aad lie per Chaldron, if I or opwante be
F£,

\VM. MUBPIIY, Manager. 
CharbttMcwa, Dae II, IMS.

JAMES R. WATT,
Offers far rola a good acaartroret af

Cooking, Psrlonr, and other
STOVES.

Prices meek lewer thss muL

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Mkmerout Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving». In Six Language». 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. 6d. in a sealed 
envelope through all Boolceelle/», or tent poet /roe 
from the Author,for 42 Pottage Stamp».

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy- 
«ical decay of Iho system produced by delu*iv«- 
exce-ffen, infection, ibe *lfecls of climate, foe.; with 
remarks on the ireatmeot pracliceil by the Author 
with such unvarying succès#, «ince lii« settlement in 
Uiie country. Itule® fur sell-licalment, 4c.

By WAl.TKk UK KUOS. M D.. 25. Ely Place.
I loi born llill, Luidnn, where he may be cnmniltitl 
on these mallets daily, from II till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

bold alanhy Gilbert, 49. Paternoster-row, London; 
Wait. II. Kim Row. Edinburgh; Powell, 16, Weet- 
utorela ml-street, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. Db Kuos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated inaiiteiioes of thin country and 
the eoetieent, lies had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties ef observing the peceliaritier relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general trentmenl of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, end hav
ing devoted his studies almost exclusively 
class of diseases, he is enabled c " ‘ 
undertake their removal to as short 
consistent with safety. ?

Pbbsows in art pabt or the Wot 
may be eaccessfnlly treated by forward mm a co 
deuil of their ease, with a remittance for Medicines, 
foe. which will be retamed with Use almost despatch, 
and secern from observation.

The COMCEMTRATED QUTTÆ ViVÆ, 
or Vegetable Life Drupe, are recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought ou Hperuiatorrhea, Nervousness, Weak
ness, lasagsor, l.«»w Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Si ad y or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
nf the Hands 0*4 Limlw,' Indigestion, f latulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Gough. Asthme, Ceusuuiptive 
Habits. Dimness of 8i,*hl, Dizziness, Pains in the 
Head. foe.

Their almo>t marvelous power in removing conta
minations, Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sore 
Throat, Pains in lire Uonvs and Joints, Sesrvy, 
8crefais, aad nil other impurities, meet be fait to be 
believed. 4s. «d.; Ik; and 23s. per bottle. The 
£5 Packages, by which £ 1 12s. are eavedK and the 
£ 10 packages, by which a still greater saving in 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
on receipt of the amount per draft on a London 
house, or otherwise.
PAIMSin the BACK. GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT, Indigeetion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Heailache, .Yertoutnett, De
bility, Diteatet of the Bladder and Kidney», 
Stricture, 4-c.
THE COMPOUND RBJYAL PILLS, no 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, ere the 
most eife end e(6—ei—* remedy for the above dan
gerous complaints. Discharges of she kind, and 
Disease# of the Urinary Organs generally, which if 
neglected, frequently resell in steee in the bladder, 
end a lingering, pehtfel death. They agree with the 
meet delicate stoma ah, wrsaftben U» digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, unprove the geasral 
health, and will elect a care whan «her medietas» 
have utterly Called. Kino 4s id., lie., A Ms. per 
- ix. thresh sH Medicine Vsodsrt.

GUARD AGAIM8T the recommendation ef 
épurions or other article» by unprincipled Vendue» 
mho thereby obtain a large profit To protect the 
PUBLIC ngointt FRAUD, Her Mgjeetu'e Bon. 
Cuatmiteioncrt haoc directed Ike word» •• Walter 
Db Roes. Lennon/’ to be printed in white lOUere

far epwards of bar end twenty y*re with asthma 
and spitting of blood; H wan quite agony town her 
eeffcrsad hear her sough; I have ofteededered, that 
I would give all 1 possessed to kaoe her oars * 
■Ithoegh I paid a Urge sent for medietas and 
it was ah to no purpose. About three meet he 
thoeght perhaps year Pitts might benefit her : 
events I resolved to give them a trial, which) did; 
the result was mnrvettees: by slew degrees, my 
mother became better, and after persevering with 
year remedies for nine weeks, she e 
eared, and now enjoti the best of heajj 
•evenly-6ve years old. I remain,

THOMAS
Your obliged,

WESTON.(Signed)
RF. MARK ABLE CURB OF DROPSY.

AFTER SKI N U TAPPED THEBE TIMES. 

Copy of a Letter form A i: thon y Smith, Esq. 
Halifax. A ova 8votia, dated the Ibth August, 1864 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—-I desire to add my testimony to the value of 
” dropsy. For nine months Iyour Pdls, in easee of . 

suffered the greatest torture w ith this distressing 
‘ lint; was Upped three times, end Easily given ap 

the doctors; having be—me in appearance an a 
•letan, eed with no mure Mr—gib in me lhap a 
ild jest bore. It w— then, that I thought of 

trying your Pills, and Immediately a—l for • quantity 
and comme need seing them. The re—It 1 can 
sear—ly credit even now, although tree it m. After 

them for four w—Its, I felt

rnmnuen, swimming oTIRe head, kerned end « 
brasihisg. flattering at the hbnrt, choking or s 
tieg a— mtiiaa when in a lying posters, dime
vi—m, dots or webs before the sight, fever ax_____

' *• the heed, defleiency ef perspirsti—, yellow 
of the skie end eyes, pain in the side, banka 
I, limbo, fcc., sadden flash—of beat, born mg fa 

the fleeh, eoestant imaginings of evil, aad gr—t 
depression e spirits, —n be effect sally cared by 

Doctor Hooplard’s celebrated 
GERM AM BITTERS, 

prepared by D*. C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Mb. 120 Arch St , one door below Sixth Philada.
Their power over the above diseases i« sot ex—lied, 

if eqsalled, by any other jirsparution in the United 
Sut—, as the ear— sitôt, in many css— after skilfhl 

stud failed.
Bitters a— worthy the attention of Invalid#, 
f «"•* *«rtn— in the vemificaimn nf the 

liver and lemei glaude, exercising the most —arching, 
power in weakness and affections of the dig—live or- 
ga—. they a— withal safe, certain, End pi——at.

Teatimony from Moine, ,
Capt. Daniel AnnoTT.Br—klyn,Maine, Je%, 

Id, 1843, says : “I was taken mk —e year ego, 
lest April, up— my |issmgn from Havaaaa to Ch*P- 
lest—. S. C. At the Utter plues I took medicine 

by péréeverieg with them, at the expiration of two ; and procured a physician, bat for ten days —nidi 
months, 1 was completely —red. 1 have sis— en- — relief, no sleep — appetite. At Ust taking np a 
joyed the best of b—Ilk. 1 am. Sir, nowapaper having your advert is—unt iff* fl—f

Y pars sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURB OF GBNBBAL DEBILITY 
AND LIVES COMPLAINT ! !

Copy ef « Letter from William Reeves, at 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward hland, 

dated nth Mbv. 1864.

. „ ten days coaid obtain
no relief, no si—p — appetite. At Us
nowapaper having your advertisement t 
Germ— Bitters’ in h, I a—I for some immediately, 
this wee ah—t 10 e’eleek, at 11 o’clock I took the 
firm do—, and another at f e’eleek. The effect was 
an rapid — me, that I had a good appetite far — —ar,. 
and r—ted well that eight,and the neat*y found me 
a well bub. 1 ha— not be— with—t y—r mil if Us 
sia—, having be— sailing betwe— Balihnon 

a aad the Wa« India Islands ever t 
bow given up 

pis—, where you
have now given up going to —a. and r—ide in thU

To Professor Holloway, pis—, where you "should have an agency, as yea
Sir,—1 am happy to #ny, that your Pill# hum re- S"3®1*1*** #^|***’

stored me to health after sufferiag for am* year* 1*Aa*L i*eto<'^La*!re,Vle Are—task
from llw mofft intense general debility and Ungour, i '••• *e,ee* APr" *4f 1864, say: “We herewith 
my liver aad bowels were also much deranged for •J"** 7°* a c?rt,^cat^ performed by the a—
Ufa whale af that lime. I triad many mediciaU. het:^w“7 ^ tierww Balers, we think
they wars of i:o good to me, eetil | had -or- to I “r-JClark toJm a man of veraetly, sad have ao doebt 
your Pills, by taking which, and following the printed ®* *, m,,"I °‘ „ *lI0,7•
directions for —ven weeks I was eared, after every M—srs. Joe. B. Hall fo Co. Gentlcm—— In a as • 

m* failed to Ihf aMonUhn>*l af m, aai,»- <*la *l^^toqauhr,! .|U Mala Ifaat my daegfa*.
«, add friaads. I akall aero lei '* J"™. >“4 >*«• --ompl.mi., of .paie

■a her sale, for all ar roam years, aad aboil the GrotClef.I to yea far this .etoniehing reateraliee to 
lib, aad will reeommead year Pilla le «Il «effarera, 

feeling M my daty to dew.
I remain, Sir, y oar hemble serrant, 

(Signed) H ll.LIAM REEVES. 
Throe Mtotretod PUD era raaadar/wVfy rglcariaaaia 

thr following complaint*.
The Pilbahaald ha Bead mmjeiatly with tiro Oiatrowl 

ia mrat of lha following oaa* :—
Bed Lags Cancan Sore-throats
Bad Breasts Contracted aad Stiff 8» led lanes*
Sanaa Joiata Boanry
Bunions Elophaotiaaia Boro hwda
Bito of Mooqoi- 1‘irtalaa 8oro-oi.pl*

to* Bad Bead Goat Soft Con*
Fli* Glaodolar awaOmga Taroiroa

Cooo-hoy Lumbago Ulaaro
Chfage-faot PU* Waaada
Chilblain. Bh.aaroti.ro Tawa.
Chapped hand. Scald.

Bald at lha aataMiahrowt of PtoGtobw Hollow a »,

___ Thorn ia a oooMdorahla roriag by taking the
larger airoa

N. B.—Diroctia* far lha gaidaeco ef patrotinia 
sAst 

HABZARD

Janaary last, wae taken dawn aad coeGeed to her

farroadhy •• IlnaGaad’a Oar am a
dated to try h ia her aaaa, aad or___ _________
pert hated «at MID. She held takra it bat a few 
day. whea aha bagaa to waprore, and now, after tah- 
fag oaf, oaa broda, aha ia wjoyieg brow health than 
aha has for rtars. Bbt foele no pain ia her aide or ia 
ray part of hot body, aad allrihatro her taro aaffrafp 
* the German Baiera. William Cuu,

Balrora Break, Arooaiaek Ca., Me.
T* ah .aid hwr ia miad that thaw Bhtera are 

RSTIBBir r aOBTABLK, thereby pamtaaiog adraa 
tag* erro awM af the prepamlie* r -

Fro rola by roapanahla dealer, aad aurakaapwa

T. DE8BRI8AY. to Car, 
Gweral Ageney

Aad by
Mr Lemoml Owes, Gaargetowa,
“ BSwaed Gorr, GnwdBirer,
“ Eewaes Needham. Bl Pctar’a Ber, 
“ J. J. Fea.ee, Bl. Ehuer-a,
“ Geoeoe WteeiMToM, Crapaad,
“ Ias. I. Hsasam, da,
“ W- D»».

Jam* PisesoM, Near 1 nlro

, Carl, ./ML 6,1884 
DIVIDEND ef4perte*,*«ha«faphalffieek 
ef this Bank bee he* declared far the half-y* 

lath Naramlnt leal, payable to lha
haldaw * thto Baah fa B* day. IWM IM 

rod* af the Beard efDWroaw
Bald bÿ H48ZARD 

ChartoUTOrwE.
aabarrihor haa

iy bio imj
•try 

! ADAMS.

M’ALUBTER, C

^


